
The following are notes from the Conover Outdoor Recreational Committee meeting held on Thursday 2 

May 2019.  The meeting was called to order at 6:01 p.m. 

 There were 7 people in attendance.   

This is an open meeting and the public is welcome to attend.  

A notice of a possible Town Board Quorum was posted. 

PIONEER CREEK: Pioneer Creek Trail suffered washouts again this spring.  Vilas County Forestry will 

repair. 

UTILIZING THE WISCONSIN RIVER:  Tom Timken and Marcia Rohr will meet Thursday to assess the 

proposed relocation of the Heart Lake Road canoe landing.  Marcia has not had any luck trying to work 

with the DNR to stock trout in the Wisconsin River. 

GREAT HEADWATERS TRAILS REPORT:   No report. 

CONOVER SNO-BUDDIES:  No report. 

LANDOVER ATV CLUB:  The club is working on preparing trails and correcting signing for the spring trail 

opening.  Due to the heavy snow this past winter and a colder than normal spring, it will still be a week 

or two before trails dry out and are ready to open.  A culvert washed out on the trail between Adams 

Road in Eagle River and the new boardwalk west of Lake of the Hills.  This was a result of a combination 

of very high water from spring runoff and beaver damage.  The trail has been repaired and Dale notified 

the County trapper.  

LANDOVER DUAL SPORTERS:  Still not quite ready to open due to colder than normal spring.  They will 

be reassessing the trail in a week.  There was very little if any damage to the trail surface due to the trail 

being constructed and designed for sustainability.   Work will begin on Phase 2 after the road weight 

restrictions are lifted next week with a projected opening of 1 August 2019. A grand opening is 

scheduled for 10 August to coincide with the Adventure Riders being in the area.  Grants have been 

applied for on Phase 2 and Phase 3.  Phase 3 completion is targeted for 2020. 

EQUESTRIAN:  No report. 

FAT TIRE BIKE:  No report. 

VILAS COUNTY:  The last two months Dale was working on grant applications and just completed grants 

applications for Off-highway Motorcycle (OHM) phases two and three.  The State is releasing 

approximately $55,000 in revenues from OHM registrations.  At the 2 April 2019 Forestry, Recreation & 

Land Committee meeting, bids were opened for the Wisconsin River snowmobile bridge relocation.  The 

project grant was for $216,400 and the accepted bid was for $328,660.  There was a telephone 

conference meeting earlier today of the Governor’s Snowmobile Recreation Council and Vilas was 

awarded a grant amendment for the additional $112,260.  The project is still on schedule to coincide 

with the Town’s Rummels Road bridge project this summer. 

CONOVER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE:  Ride in the Park will not be held this year, those user groups will 

be combined with Taste of Conover scheduled for 30 June at 11:00 a.m.. To date the bicycle, off-



highway motorcycle and the ATV club will be represented.  The Chamber is asking those groups with 

raffles not to walk around and solicit the crowd.  Raffle ticket sales are permitted in club booths. 

Next meeting will be held Thursday 6 June 2019 starting at 6pm held at the Conover Center.  

Meeting adjourned at 6:25 p.m. 


